
BICYCLES.

Columbia Bicycle Academy,

2M anJ J" Street.

Join the
merry throng
at Columbia
Bicycle Acade
my. Expert
instruction in
doors.

Jftiai'c Uteninji.

Tope M'f'g Co..
J. Hart llrlttaln. Local Mgr.,

432 Pcuua, At c.

Columbia Bicyclo Academy,
12.001 feet of

2M aud P Streets.

RECORD WHEELS high giml- -
price. Ssi tSfifl

S51.ecl.il price BwU
f "7 ET For an "Envoy" or ricet
& J Hills' best S7j ITllCCl OU

Jones & Burr,
S13 'Jill SI. '. W.
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CREDENDA.
M. A. TAPPAN. 1013 Pa. Ave,
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IThe Cheapest
and Best Fuel

5? th-i- ou can pos-ib- ly bum
0 is COKE. It costs Ies Is easy

to lfj:h a d leaves no dirt or
Q clinker,, licliinil it to worry tho
S2 housewife.

g Uncrushcd Coke, 6c. Bu. fa

0 Crushed Coke, 8c. Bu. Q

2 Semi for a trial order to tUo Q
S Washington Gaslight Co., g
g 413 TENTH slItKCT N. W. .
6X33O3B30303C!gX33Xiffl CXBG3SQSX3

J'RIXTKIU AND llOOKBCfllEUS

BUSINESS MENo" llllll UK

as l n u s s- -

li.e in ah our uutUr aku.gs. .K imulonj
thing teat a miu wants. N e do it
iheapu and w 11

Will. GETTINGERl IraTl'uwer'lf.ms...

MOIIIIK I'AHK HACKS.

IntiTi'MliiK l'ronruin Enjoyed by u
Large Audience.

Morris I'.irk Kale 'Iraek. Oil. 20 An
program was d Lore ay

and ihu attendance tvas sc-r- large.
slakes, for two-jear- -i Ids, v. as

captured by Successful, tin-- favorite, by
two lengths from l'lavi.i. The
oilier big event, Ihe Hunter Iluiiuictp, for
thrci-ycvi-- fillies, wai won by
another favorite, who went to the front in
ttie last furlong. Summaries

Tirol, race The Withers mill". I 'a fro!,
105, bl'iaue. Bio 1, won; flu- - fttv.iin, list,
Jl.tlLinl.2ii in 1 . second; Goir . 103,0'Leary,'
into 1. third. Tune. 1 12.

Second race Flte lirloiigs. MissLilhnn,
05, Hirsili. 5 to I, won; L. 11., !I5, Hewit;
7 lo 2, second: Aunt bally. H7, O'Eearj, o
to 1. third. Time. J 02

Third race Five furlongs. Salvaeca.OO.
R Harris 15 to 1, wou; Minn'e Alpbonsc,
!t.r. Mailer. Olo 1, one chance. !i.
Null, 15 to 1. third Tune, 1 03.

Fourth race 'lhc 'astleti'ii: last five fur-
longs Eclipse course. Successful, 1(15.
Blo.ine, i to 5, won; l'rimvss I'Lim.i, 110,
Ennuis, 5 in l.Miiiud; lire. ik O' Day, 95,
O'IKiuuell. 15 to 1. third 1 inn', 1 .0 J. .

Finn raie-Tl- ic Ilunler IlaiiUiiap; one
and nilb o or the lull. .Nouffle.
120. Hill. i. lo 5. 'nun; CasNette, IK),
Docselt, 13 to 5. seiviid; Louise X., "J7,
llirt-cn- 2U lo I, third. Time, 1.54.

Pixili race-La- st evin furlungs; Withers
mile. Gleiimuiie. loll, bloaii. 2 lo 5,
won; Premier. 107, Griffin, 5 to 1, sec-
ond; Cromwell. 112, J. 11111,0 to 1, third.
Time. Hiinaway, Fiuduut, Deilare
and Fly nlxi mn.

Beenlh one mile and
ben Liler, J07, Sims.

U lo 5. won; Heendasor. Ill, JloKKelt, 0
to 5, second; Sapelo, 104, Klnan, 11 to 5,
thinl. Time, 2 00 Kincstone alto
ran.

Jtiiciw; ut Lntouiii.
Laionia, Ky., Oct. 20 Bromo, at the

eunilnrtalik' iKlds of 7 to 1, won the
principal race of the (lay, the Autumn
biakch The Held was. a pood orjc and
well balanced, Hil.l lA-- Hieinc; an indif-
ferent favorite at 5 to 2. liroino and
Ethel La'C KKjk Hie lead wlu-- the fLig fell
and raced loRothor lo the Mrelih. where
they were Jonml by JIacy. ISrcnio won
wiilKiut trouble by a It null, Jlacy LeatliiK
the favorite out for the place Two favor-iw-

a w cond choice mikI an .nilHder were
the other winners. .Siiiiin.aries.

Fir.Ni r.uv-sei- en furlongs. CliNic jj.,
loo. T. Hums. 10 lo 1, won; Carrie LMe,
105. i:ereil. 12 lo 1, second; Koliinsou,
104.r.herrer.l2iul.llnnl. 'linie.I 32

Second raiv-Mil- e and seenty yards.
Joe 'lhajcr. 101. Hiherrer, 3 lo 1, tton;
Biauza, !)B, liafner. 8 to 1. ; Almcc,
111. Keilf. 3 lo i, third. Time. 1 52.

Third race -- One mile. Ituiulru. 108.Thorpe, 7 lo 10, won; Hen Iloliaday, 108.
1'erknis 0 to 5, second; Sir liilke, 108,
ahoinpNOIli 25 i0 j, thlnl. Time. 1 43.

lourlli race The Covington A" irun
Rlakcs; five and a half furlongs
07. Garner. 7 lo 1, won; alacj, j,
T. ilurphy,3 to 1 , teci-J- ; EtLel Lee, 102,
Thorpe, 5 lo 2, third. Time, 1:10.

Finn rate- - Fue liloiiKs. Waldorf. 112,
Tliorpc. 0 to 5, won; yusd.nn. 107. 1'cr-km-

20 to 1, second; Cavalero, 112.
Clenco, 8 to 1, thinl. Time, 1:04 3--

lli-m- v Track nt St. I.ouls.
BL Louis, Oct 20. The lirsl two races

Went to third choice lives lodav. but all
the others were taken by favonlcs. Track
lieavy Sumiuaries

First, ran Fue and one-hal- f furloucs
Tricky Jim. 10 1. Mitchell. 15 in 1. won;
Elhelleah, 101. Warren, D to 2, second;
Bister ilyra. 0!i, A. Thompson, 10 to 1,
Uiinl Time, 1 13.

Second race FicfurlonRS. Miss lira uihle.
100, Williitc. 5 10 1, won; Nick Carter,
100. I'hillips, rt to 5, second; Tago, 10C.
Warren. 8 to 1, third. Time. 1.05

Third race-f- ix and a half furloucs.Uauledore, 104, J. Gardner, 4 to 5, won:
Queen Kane. 4, c. Combs, r, to J, second-Alber- t

8.. 107. Warren, 7 lo 1, third!
Time, 1 25

Fourth race One mile and tevent v yards
Ben Waddell, lm, Wilhiic. 4 to 6, won:
Tom Llniore. lor. Warren. 8 lo 1. secoiul:
Irish Cluer II. 95. Frost, 30 to 1, third,jjinc l.uo.

Firth race-F- iie furlotiRs. Oella. 103
AVarren. 2 to J. won; Jlarrie Flojd. 103,0 Combs, 10 to 1 second; Gallilee. 103.Morse. 15 10 1. third. Time. 1 04 3.4

Blxin rare-Fi- ve and a half furlongs.
Terrier. 102. J. Gardner. U lo 6, woir
Overellu. 104 Morse, 9 to 2, second; DlikBeneath. 104, Warren, 7 to 2, thinlTime, 1:11. -

New C'tiuln Device.
A new EiieI'U imcntiuu which pro-

fesses to obviate a considerable wasU; of
power on the part of wheelmen, and to
do away Willi the friction cuused by the
stretching of the chain, lias been patented.
The Invention, u clialu wheel, Is a very
tieallookiric affair, and thoroughly mechan-
ically arranged. It is claimed that by its
adoption a chain can bo used no matter
how badly worn It may be, giving at tlie
came time easier running than a new wheel
and chain would be. The driving teeth
are simultaneously adjusted, according to
the requirements or the chain, and thereby
perfect coincidence In the pitch Is assured.
Experts pronounce the arrangement a great
success.

--JTi3ffi

CRAOK.SHOTSJIEET TODAY

First Meeting: of the National
R fie Association.

IT WILL LAST FOUR DAYS

Tliere Are Eleven Mntclics, Which
Will 'lie Ulided to Cover Ihu Heat
of the Week Com petition Opeu to
aiembiTH or the IllNlrict Xiutonul
Uuiird -- lunj- 1'rlzes Olfered.

The National Rifle Association begins
its lirst annual meeiing ut the range ut
Orduuy today. The suool is expelled to
last until but may possibly be ex-

tended if necessary.
'looay tnu merchants' match and the

company battalion, vollcy-skiruiis- aud
reg.mcmal team matches are on.

Uliursuay Tjic Washington, Harries tro-
phy, imy anu sepaiuiu loinpaiiy matclies.

l'ruLiy The fccnatonal trophy. Evening
Star and distinguished marksman mntcl.es.

Saturday The association membership
m.iuhes.

Iiie program of coinpetltlons is as fol-

lows:
Merchants' Match Open to all enlisted

men of Ihu Iiislncl or Columbia National
iiu.ini who nave slim Ihu lull scores pn-sinb-ed

for tins gear's prailico and who
have never performed duly with Ihe brigade
nlle leani, either as priucipals or aller-u.ue- s.

Iiistances, 2011 ami .1110 .mis;
nve rounds at each dislance. The prizes
arc a large number of valuable armies of
use and oiu.iment, presented by inerihanis
or the District or Columbia. The compet-
itor making the highest lolal siore will
be entitled to rirst choice of prize, and the
oilier competitors 111 icgular order, accord-
ing lo the scores, uulil the whole number
01 prizes is exhausted. A leather medal
will lie presented to the competitor making
the luwei score. Entrance tee, 25 cents.

Company Team Match Open to teams
or lio inlisted men from any compauv in
the District or Columbia National Guiird.
Dislance, 200 yarns: five rounds. The
prize w ill lie a suitable trophy, which will
become the propcrtj of Ihu company win-
ning it.

battalion Team Match Open to teams
of Tne enlisted men rrom any battalion
In the District of Columbia National Guard.
Each company of the battalion must lie
represented thereon. Disl.inie. 200 jards;
seven rounds per man. Tin-- prize will be
11 suitable trophy, which will Leiome theproperty of 'the liatuil.on winning it.

Regimental Team Match --Open to teamsor six from any regimental, separate bat-
talion or provisional battalion organization
in Hie District of Columbia National Guard.
Ten rounds per man at 200 jurds and 500
yards, and one twenty-roun- skirmish run.
The prize will bo a suitable trophy, which
will beicmie the property of the regiment
winning it.

fceiiaraie Company Match Open to teams
or me enlisted men rrom tin: J'irst and
hecoudSeparate Companies. Distance, 200
jards; lle round-,- , 'ilie prize will be a
suitable trophj, which will become the
jiroperly or ihe company winning It.

'lne Volley Skirmish Match Opeu to
teams or ten enlisted 111 en rrom any infant ry
h illation ot the lirlrul of Columbia Na-
tion il Guard. The members of the teams
muse be in belivy in.irchiug order, wearing
r.illgae uiiilorm, Willi lampaigu hat, s.

field blanket hair iwith
blanket), haiersaek, canteen and tin cup.
EailHeaiu commanded byanorricerotihj
line-w- ill start rrom the 300 yards' firing
imint and march in ijulck time lo the 000anls' Tiring jiolni, thence in cpjick time
to .1 designated loint 300 iards distanttherefrom, whence the teams will return in
double Ume to Ihe 000 jards' firing point;
in cpiiik lime fioiu thence lo the 300 yards'
firing ixrint, when- - the team-kneel- ing

will fire three lollejs at three sits of
Nillioucltu largctN distant 300 vards. Theprogram must be lompletcd within ten
luiiiuies Alter the liriugs each team will
tN'iiiNj.ctcd .inddedauioin will buni.iiL lor
iiilssiin; equipment or unauthorized varia-
tions iroui the program. The jirlze wilt be

me Mnv Mntili Open to all comnils-siune- d
officers and enlisted men of the

District oi Columbia National Guard who
bale qualified as .sharpshooters during thepresent je.ir. Distances, 300 and (iuo
jams. Ten rounds caih dislance Theprize is a gold medal, presented by Capt.
ilenrj May. Jlnirauie fee, 25 cents.

Washington Match-Op- en to all enlisted
men or Ihe District or Columbia National(until whu hae qualified as marksmenduring Ihe pre-e- jearand vhuhaeneverwon an indludual medal or decoraijon Inanycompetition. Di'lanies. 2uu and 500
j a nli,; me rounds at caih dlstanie. The
prizes are a valuable gold medal, presented
by Mr. John II. Magruder; an umbrella,
presented by Mr. Llsiiernf the I'alais Rojai.
and one other prize, the character of wliu.li
caniinl be aunuunccd. Entrance fee, 25
cents.

'Hie Harris Trophj Match - Ojien to all
commissioned officers and enlisted men of
ihe District or Cilumbia National Guard
who have qiialJicil as sharpshooters during
the present, jear. Distances, 200, 300.50(1 aud 000 yards. Ten rounds at each
distance. The prize Is a silver cup. pre-
sented by R. Harris & Co.. 10 be held lnrone jcar. The winner will be gnen agold medal by ihe same rirm. Entrancerce, 25 tents.

Evening Star Match-Op- en to all
officers and eiilistnl men or the

District or Columbia National Guard who
Lave qualified as sharpshooters during thepresent year and who have not previously
won the match. Distances. 200,300. 00
and Cdii yards; five rounds nt each dis-
tant e. The prize Is a gold badge presented
oy me oiar Companv
Entrance fee, 25 cents.

Senatorial Trophy Match Open to all
coniiiiissioned officers and enlisted men of
the District of Columbia National Guard
who have qualified as sharpshooters dur-
ing Ihe present year. Distances, 200, 300,
."inn mill fiOu yard; five rounds nt eachdistance, and twenty rounds on a skirmish
run at uuknowiidistnn.es between 200 andGoo yurds. The tnpliy is a large silvercup. presented bytwenty-on- e United BtatesSenators. The winner will be entitled toa lindiretlrslgnntliiRliIni as the "champion
rifleman f the District or Columbia "Entrance rec, 25 cents.

Distinguished Marksman Match Open to
all distinguished marksmen ot the District
of Columbia National Guard- - Distances
200. 300, 500 and GOO yards; five rouuds'
at each iIMnnce and two skirmish rursot twenty rounds each at unknown dis-tances between 200 and 000 yards. The
prizes are two sluable medals donatedrespectively, by the late Oil. II. L. Cran-for- d

and Mai.M V.Tlerney. These medalswill be held and worn by their winnersduring the ensuing jcar. To become theproperty of the winners, pacli of thesemedals must be won three times, not nec-
essarily in successive years. Entrancefee. 2u cents.

The Musher y Match-Op- en tomembers of the association. Ten shots at-- 00 yards on standard American target.Any rifle- - Any ammunition. Special andspecial military rifles will be handicapped
three points on each score. Entrance
are S15. 55, a music box valued it S25donated by Mr. r G. Smith, through MrT. P. Van Wickle. and a rine vase do-nated by Mr. M. W. Hcverldgc. The com-petitors w ho make the three highest scoreswill be.allowed the privilege ot selretlngthcir prizes.

The Lothrop match-Op- en to membersor the association. Ten shots at 200 vardson the standard, American target. Any
rine. Any ammunition. Special and spe-
cial military nries will be liniidUnpp.--
three points Entrance fee. Si. Firstprize. $10, donated by Messrs. Woodward
A Lothrop of the Hoston House; secondprize, a n auto-matic revolver, donated by Mr. M ATappan.

Ihe Columbia match Open to mem's'rs
of the association. Ten shots nt 200 yards
and ten shots at 300 vards on the standard
American target. Any rifle. Anv am-
munition. Special and special military
rifles will be handicapped three points ateach range. Entrance Tee SI. Firstprize,
$20; second prize, $10; third prize, $5.
No third prize If there are less than fifteen
entrlCB.

WEAKENED AT THE CLOSE.

Gentry-- Fulled In lib Attempt to Mnko
b Two-Mlnut- e Becord.

Torre Haute, Ind., Oct. 20. There were
3,000 people at the track loday to see
John R. Gcntryruake the attempt for thefirst record of two minutes Tor a harness
horse, and they were sadly disappointed.

He went away well and made the firstquarter in 0:31 the half In 1:00 2

and the s In 1:30 ButIhe horse weakened on the turn Into thestretch and came under the wire verv
tired in 2;04

A nilrcws says the failure was due to lackof work. Gentry will bo shipped to Phil-
adelphia Thursday, nnd will start nt Be-
lmont Tark October 28.

To have your vacant house advertised
ready to do t!mt very thine. Come nnd
eSiate buread; HE 1IUE8, REAL

THE MORNTNX? TIMES, WEDNESDAY, OCTQBER 21, 1896.

A STATEMENT.
The general excellence which distinguishes,

our bottled beers is not due to good mate- - "

, rials alone, or to the skill with which they
are converted into the amber fluid, but in a
measure to the great care which is exercised
in bottling.

If exposed to change of temperature, beer
will suffer. Our beer is bottled at the same
temperature at which it leaves the vaults,
thereby insuring that vivacity and perfect
condition for which it is justly celebrated.

Clianiingno Imager per enso of 24 pints, $1.00.
Delivered la unlettered wagons. Thone 1393.1

Washington. Brewery Co., FOURTH and f sts. w.e

CLOSING TENNIS MATCHES.

Kliiiila in Double l'liiyed oil tho Huch-i'lor-

CourtK.
Under the most ravorable conditions the

last matches in Hie District championship
tenuis tournament weie played olf yester-
day uftetnooii. The weather was perfect
and the courts in splendid condition. Hut
as lias been the case all through the at-
tendance wus ridiculously small, hardly a
dozen spectators being on hand.

The tournament lias been intended by
misfortunes all through. Had weather
In the beginning, heavy courts, a small
number of entries, sick or Injured plajirs,
and last or all an entire luck of interest on
the part of the public, have all combined to
make the tournament the most unsuccessful
one ever held in Washington. It is safe to
say that tliere will be no attempt;, in ihe
future to hold fall tennis tournaments iu
Uils city.

Ihe matches played off yesterday were
the finals In doubles. As was expected
l'nscoll and, Goodfellow easily demon-
strated their superiority over the other
competitors for championship honors. The
play In Hie first match was very lively,
some of Uie features bringing forth hearty
applause from the spectators. Metculfand
Geoglicgan were pitted against Drlscoll
and Goodrcllow. The latter won both sets
without much trouble by scores of 0-- und

The championship game was between
Drlscoll Goodfellow- - and
The result was ery much the same as in
the preceding match, Uoodfcllow and Uiis-Co-

winning by scores or and
thereby gaining; the title of liislrictchsiup-ion- s

In doubles for the ensuing jcar.
The particular feature of the tournament

was Hie brillinat work or Hrlscoll, the
oung Western champion. Although g

from a bad stomach trouble his play
was easily superior to that of any other
man In the tournament, and il is very gen-
erally thought that he will win from
Champion Davidson in the ihampioiii-lii-

malih, when that event comes orf. It is
believed that Mr. l)aldson will have re-

covered from his Injury sufficiently to
play off the match a week from next Sat-
urday.

. ON THE GIUUIIIO.V.

Th game or rcotball scheduled for to-
morrow leiween I'olouiacs and Hampton
Athletic Club, is orr. Manager Scliell
wired Hampton jestenlay camelling ihe
game. Ihe l'otomacs have not shown up
well in practice, so it was impossible to
gel together a learn capable or putting up
a good game against the strong Hamilton
bo j 3.

Ihe practiie of the C. A C candidates
grown more encouraging eai liday. Rcete
Lewis, the strong hair back,"vas out jes-
tenlay. Gapeu is at tenter, and the team
is rounding into shape gcuirnlly.

Il is a possibility that the l'otomacs will
be oisbanded shortly. Tew men have
aptieared ror prailiie, and there seeing
an entile lack of Interest among tin: play
crs. A football team will not go Without
enthusiasm.

The meeting of the high school football
representatives, which was to be held
jeslerday, was postponed lo tins afternoon.

'Ihe Shamncks address a letter to The
Times correcting the statement that their
team was dereated by the Business High
School last Saturday. It was the team
uf Woods Commercial College which the
high school team defeated.

l'rinieton has shown uniooked for
stiwigth In Hie Miking department, as was
hiiowii by Bainl's work in the game with
West I'cint last Saturday, llalrd is a
great punter and a dangerous man to drup
goals rrom the field.

This jear Yale and Pennsylvania are at
a loss for men who can be relied uikjii to
scud the ball out of danger by a long,
quick punt, not to speak of sending Hie
leather over the bar after a touchdown
has been made or of dropping a goal, one
or the most difficult feats In football.
Pennsylvania is mourning the loss of
Urooke, and can find no one to fill his
shoes, while down at Yale the coaches uru
sighing for another "Brink" Thorne, or a
Butterworth. Louis Hlnkey's weak kick-lu- g

is the cause or sending him back to the
line where he lielongs.

"Hum" McClung is coaching the Duquesnc
Country and Athletic Club's football eleven.

"Biffy" Lea, ot Princeton, is whipping
Uie Lalajclte College plajers intcushapc
for their game with Pennsylvania next
Saturday.

Bamcaskeju, the sturdy right tackle ot
the University or Virginia, Is a Russian.
He was at Williams College last year aud
plated a similar position on the team.

The officials for the 1

game arc announced as: Referee,
Vance McCormlck. Yale; umpire, Wliycoff,
or Cornell, and linesman. Graves, or Yale.

Brown University has two stars or the
first magnitude In CapC Colby, who plays
quarterback, and Fultz. the hallback.
Hall, the Brown Tullback. was knocked out
by a goal post in the Uarvard game, last
Saturday. He was running for the ball, and
did not see the upright, with the result
or a head-o- collision-I- t

is rumored that Hopkins and Millard,
the old Brown halfbacks, have Joined
the Orange A. C. and will play against
the Boston A. A. next Saturday.

It has been finally arranged that the
annual game between the freshmen of Har-
vard und the University of Pennsylvania
willbeplajed at CambridgeonNovember2.

Because Yale sports have an inside tip
that Lata J cue will win their game with
the U. of r. they are covering all the
Pennsylvania money that can be found. It
is said that Brink Thorne, captain or last
jcar's Yale eleven, who entered Lafay-
ette, will be decked in a uniform of the
latter college. Thome has been with Capt.
Murphy siuic Saturday learning new tricks
which he Intends to spring in the Penn-sjlvani- a

game.
SpccluLattention has been paid at Yale

to the fhlcrference of the eleven. Capt.
Murphy handles the men skillfully in work-
ing out a sjstemalic team drill. Walter
Camp, the veteran coacli and e

adviser, made his first apiiearancc of the
jear recently, and gave a few useful hints
to the captain. The main coaching of the
week Just past has been done by George
Adcc, the '94 quarterback, and by Clar-
ence DeWitt, halfback for the last two
j ears. Their attention has been almost
wholly devotod to the back field men.

Yale students still are fearful of the center
of the team. They feel that it Is the one
weak point most carefully to be watched.

If Fincke's lame leg gets well he will
go back to his old place at quarter and
Louis lllnkcy will play on the end.

If the West Point cadets continue to im-
prove in the brawny game ot football some
of the fine elevens of the colleges will be
outgeneraled In tactics and lose a game
one of these days.

Consul Short Goes to Smyrnn.
Constantinople,

United States consul general here, started
for Smyrna today. It is probable that Mr.
Short will board the United States gun-
boat Bancroft at Smyrna , and that the gun-
boat will pass through the Dardanelles as an
ordinary vessel.

LEAGUE HALL;PlAN FAILED

a
Baskeiball Teams, Abandon the

Proposed Scheme.
s 1

Hull's und 11 riiiyine; Schedule. Dir,- -

eUhNi-- nt 11 Yv ell- - At tended
.Meeting; Lust Nljiht.

The District Basketball League h"M a
meeting last night In lne Washington Light
Infantry Armory und transacted a largo
Mjluine of business leading up to the league
playing season.

'Ihe delegates preseut were S. P. House,
J. S. ltobiusuiiaiid II. J. McCabe, Light

Corps; J. G. Beckley, J. r. Shea aud
M. A. Joyce, Carroll Institute; A. R. Sjiear,
Columbia Athletic Club; Charles Mullen
aud Wl lli.iiu Wilkenson, Washington Ath-
letic Club; George A. Mansfield aud 1'. B.
Weisbader, Eastern Alhktic Club; Capt.
E- - C. Eil wards, Corcoran CudeUi, aud J. S
Slack, of Queer Wheelmen. The Corcoran
Cadets and Queer Wheelmen were unani-
mously elected to league membership.

The Miles Cjile Corps neither sent dele-gates nor signified further desire of Joining
Hie league, and no aitlu looking to its ad-
mission Into the league was taken. The
membership will, therefore, loiisist of only
seven teams.

The mutter of Hie common hall plan for
plajlng ail the league games n.m thorough
and lengthy discussion, which finally

in a motion to not play the games
as Miggchted, but to rely lor plajlng fieldson ihe organizations which hnu gjmna-tium- s.

'ihe reasons given for this action were
that to play the games In a neutral hall
would draw away the interest from therespective clubhouses, and that toseiurea lull would entail an exiwnse whkh the
league might sae by ndc.ptlng the offersor gjmnasiums ejeter.il halls were re-
ported by the committee hating ihe matter
in charge, cither of which might be se-
cures! at a reasonable ruital, and,' not-
withstanding that it was pointed outthat such a place would prote profitable
to Ihe league, the motion which relates togjiniiasiuuis prevailed It was agtecd by
llveoutor thesevea teams In theleague, allor which have tint they
would gladly allow the two which have nogymns,, lo use theirs alternately in play-oi- r

the schedule, the terms ot u dhi-jo- n

or receipts to be agreed upon later.
Capi JMwanls, from the committee onplajlng rules, reported that the, committee

nad decided upon rules,and as his report handed In a copj-- . Therules reporusi were adopted by the league
with a few modifications, which relateinan.lj to the officiiilsof a game and penal-
ties for rough playing. With the new
rules a freer, cleaner game Is assured,and with them 'in operation, games withteams from other cities, will this season
be possible, for all play idtr ihu same setof rules. h 7.It was decided that a team shall con-
sist uf sot en or nine meii.'Us' niav be agreedupon, aicordiug to size of playing field.

Each team was required 10 put up a
ceii.un sum which will uj held as a guar-
antee that the rull schedule will be plajcdout by all the teams. op Ipse Ihe monev.

The rirst League game will be played ou
the evening ot November 9.

A coinmiueB to reisjrta plajlng scheduleror the sen-son-. was appointed and con-
sists of Messrs. Housj. of W. L. I.; Hecklevor C. I.; Mansrield, of E A. C, and K. j!
Beall, Jr., of C. A C. This committee will
reiiort a schedule at the meeting ot tlu?
League which will bo held on next Tues-
day evening at tlieclubhouse ot the listeruAthletic Club. 0:1 Eighth street southeast.

WINNERS AT CHESS.

Twelfth Hound of the International
Tournament riuyed.

Budapest, Oct. ults iu the tw elfthround ot the International Chess Masters'tournament, plated in tLLs city lodaj--, areas follows:
Popiel beat Marco In a Buy Lopez arter04 moves.
Jauo w sk I beat Maro.zv I n a Queen's Gam-bit declined, after 32 moves.
SeiileciiMr t Tscnigoriu Ina Ruy Lopezafter 07 moves.
Walbrodl beat Albln ina Ruy LopezafterGl moves.
Oharousek and Tarrasch drew a RuyLopez after G4 moves.
l'lllsbury beat Wluawcr In a Queen's

Gambit declined, after 21 moves.
Noa had a bye.
Appended are the scores ot all the con-testants up to date.

Abnn5.:.... nn- - YU
Charousek 7 2 3 1.2Janowski q c
Marco .'....."." 3 2 7 1- -
Maroczy c 0
foa 4 7Fillsbury 7 2 3 1- - "Popiel 2 0

Schlechter G 2 4 2

Tarrasch 0 g
Tschlgorin , 7 2 3 1.2Walbrodt - g 5
Wluawcr '.'....'. 6 2 0 2

Total number ot games won, 72; total
number of games lost, 72; total number ofgames still to be played, 0.

Mnteh Game of Tool.
The opening game of the pool match be-tween Bernard Harding and Edward Smithwill come oft tonight at No. 237 New

i?1'-an;'"-
"s northwest. A purse of!150 been put up, and there are anumber of side bets on the result

ODDS AND ENDS OF SPOKT.
W. J. Sturgcss, the English walker, hasbeen doing some pretty hot work on thetrack of late. In a fifteen-mil- e sealed han-dicap he succeeded in establishing new

records all the way from nine to fourteen
miles, and then quit. He now hoIdR all the
records from one to fourteen miles. It issupposed that in the performance he got
well Inside the hour for eight miles, atruly remarkable achievement, considering
that he continued, on for six miles further.

l'he University or Pennsylvania willconstruct an indoor track underneath thegrand stand on Franklin Field. It Is in-
tended to be eight laps to the mile and will
be utilized during the winter months by
the entire track team of the 'Varsity.

The entry blanks are"all readyor the ten-mi-

road race of the'Bay Ridge A. C. on
election day. Those who wish to takepart In the race can secure forms from E
Howard, No. 167 Fifty-fourt- h street, Brook-
lyn.

W. Allaston of Lewisham, England, has
Just made a new world's plunging record.
At the annual competition for the cham-
pionship, held at Lewisham, he went 80
feet 8 2 inches.

Robert Hlndle. the nottsl Scotch runner,
died a couple of weeks ago at raislcy,
Scotland, ut tbo age of sixty. In 1877
Hlndle came to America expressly to run
.gainst Jack Manning. then a crack-a-Jac-

The race was half a mile and Manning won,
and arterward wenteto 'Scotland nnd ran
Bindie a scries ot races. Moaning was
again successful. 1 '-

Armless Tramp Who Turns
His Misfortune to Profit.

SYMPATHY FROM EVERYONE

Even in tho Tolico Court It Stood
II I in In Good Stead Au Humble
Follower of Him Selected a Vuciiiit
HouHo fur u Nighi'b Lodging; und
Wiih Sent IJowli.

The sympathy of every prisoner In the
dock of Judge Kimball's court jesterdaj'
uiorning wus exleuued to one of iheir un-

fortunate number, a mull wuo lias Li-e- 11

tramp for years and whou terribly crip-
pled condition resulted rrom his ivoriti-le-

icious life.
He has lust both arms, one ot them off

clean to the shoulder and Ihe other at the
elbow, on this stump he wears a hook
of heavy steel with a sharp point, which
he uses in place of a hand and has more
than once employed It as a weapon, and a
formidable one it makes. He is Richard
McMlllati a bum, known among his brother
hoboes I nut cry section uf the United Stales.,

FLUNG UNDER A TRAIN.
One winter night he was stealing a ride

on the platform of a train. It was bitterly
cold and his hands almost froze to the rail-h- e

clung to. He heard the conductor coin
lug, and as he attempted to crouili 011 Hie
steps he inlsri-i- l his rooting, aud witli a wild
scream of fear was flung, with arms out-
stretched as if to luiiii ti.e air for support,
under the heavy wheals.

McMillan, almost dead from loss ot blood,
was carried bj the traiim.eu lo the nearest
lity.Hiiilnftei mnuthsiii .1 hospital was

or a tramp than ever, for
hckne tv i u his helpless slate lie louklal it ajs
command charity. This he has tlonc, and
on theroad, where he Is known as "Mae, the
Stump," he Is the envy of his fellows be-

cause he can alwajs "graft" and plays
ten "suckers" to their oue.

Mac has an irresistible inclination to get
drunk, and as he alwaj's has monej", this
desire Is net it bej'oi.d Lis gratification.
When lie Is given alms the money has tube
placed iu hls.pocket, and when he finds a
bartender who will sell him a drink the
money has to be taken from him.

GETTING INTO TROUBLE.
He went Intothe saloon of Herman Dalker

atthecoruer of Setentii auu L streetsMun-du- y

nnd asked for a glass of beer.
McMillan had been drinking at some low

barrel house, where whisk j' would be sold
to a blind man If lie had the nickel to pny
f r a "hummer," and was
drunk.

he said to Dalker. with a leer,
"gimme a beer will some next door
an' don't trow me de gla-s- y eye, 'cause
I've gut de coin." aid re iluj, Lin hooK
Into a side picket of lis coat and rattled
some dunes and nickels.

Dalker looked first at the man's empty,
dangling cat sleet es, the sinister hmk,
and then at the owner's sharp, lowering
face.

"You don't get anything to drink here,
mj friend," said Dalker, and Hat gees."

"And this goes, too," said McMillan, wav-
ing his stump. "Ain't this .1 ln.oze shop?"

"You heard me," returned Dalker. "it's
disgusting to see a Iran in jour condition
drink. You ought to be ashamed of your-
self."

The refusal aruited the tramp and he
threatened to strike the saloon-keepe-

"caj," lie snarled, "j'er too goecl. I'm
goin' to let a little dayliglt In your koke,"
And he made a rush at Daiker with blcod
in his eye aud the sharp point or the hook
aimed at the saloon-keepe-

The latter called Policeman Hendricks,
who carried Mac to the station-hous- where
he hammered out tunes all night Willi his
hook on the bars or his cell, amid the exe-
crations of his neighlMjrs.

AT THE BAR OF JUSTICE.
Officer Hendricks yesterday told Uie

judge what a nuisance the delenduutmade
of himself in saloons.

'He wants the bartender to go in his
pocket and get the 'price ot a drink,"
said the pollceuinn, "and when the- - refuse
he curses them."

"Where do you come from?" asked the
judge of Mac.

"l'liilljidelphj-,- " he reTurned, digging
holes in the rail with ills hook until Keu-di- g

stopped him.
"Then jou had belter go back there,"

said the judge, -- harplt, "and let llieiu
take care of you. This community has no
right to be" burdened with you- - If 1 re-

lease you, will you leave town in anliour?"
"In a niiunlt, an' that's no he," prom-

ised Mac.
"Then I'll take your bonds, and If yon

ever come here again, down to the work
house you'll go for a good long time."

LOOKS LIKE MONTE CRISTO.
Henry Maudsley belongs to the file of

the army ot whih McMillan is a leader.
Henry, a sad faced man, with dark, mel-
ancholy ejes and a foil to his
snow white hair, looks not unlike Junies
O'Ned as Monte CrUto, utter lie succeeded
to the inheritance of the whole carta.

Henry had a fever some time ago and
ou bla recovery left off bathing because
the doctor cautioned him against itching

cold, and the only tiuvo he get i a douche
is when h; is scntlo the workliou.se, which
is quite oHcn.

Noticing a house on East Capitol street
at the corner ot Eighth streei. Monday,
wearing a "tor rent" sign, Ileary il

the premises bj- - a rear gate
finding it suited him so well, turned all
the gas on iu the parlor to warm thj room
ai.d slept comfortably w itbhishead p.vppcl
against the Iatrolu- -

The illumination attracted the atten-
tion ot Policeman Mason, who fo.cnl the
philosophical Henry sleeping as
a--s over did Senator Tabor In his $5.S75
robe do nult. When he was awakened
Henry said, "What 'te'll," and after curs-
ing a few lines, ambled amiably (o the
patrol box.

"What business hnd you in that house'.
demanded his honor.

"I was lodging there temporarily,"
smiled Henry, knitting his dark brows.

"Ah, Indeed," said the court, also smil-
ing, but such a different smile from the
defendant's. "When were you here last?"
n "I have not the day and date," replied
Henry,"but it was a very warm day."

"Five daj-s,-" said his honor, and Henry
retired rejoiced at his light sentence.

81.: To Baltimore and He-- $1.25
turn Mil l'elina. it. It.

Tickets will t3 sold Snturilaynnd Sunday,
October 24 aud 25, und will lie valid for
return passage until Monday, October 2G.
Good on any train. oc20-5t.e-

flonsignor
ricColgan's
Powerful
Endorsement
Few, If any human being ever suffered is

did Monslgnor McColgan, of Baltimore, Md,
from the effects of, Catarrh and Hay fever.
Last August, la tho midst of all bis terrible
suffering, and through the recommendation
of a friend, he began the uso of

DR. GEO. W. FISHER'S

CATARRH CURE.

The relief was instant and after nslng three
bottles has bad no attack since. It gives him
great pleasure to recommend this wonderful
cure to his many.many friends. This sovereign
cure-ca- be bought at

ALL DRUG STORES FOR 50
Or at

Office 617 14th Street N. W

S"sraf'M;-?.'toVrT-,'',j.-r',i---

" "Great
.Reduction in

DdBDgDipcbdd QODfe

Wc have too many boys' aud children's suits
by far. There is'just one thing to do something
heroic.

And we are going to do it.
For one week we will allow a full discount

of twenty-fiv- e per cent off the regular marked
price on every Child's and Boy's Suit.

Sounds tempting to parents these hard
times, does' it not? And it's a genuine discount
necessitated by overstock. Test it I

Wo want our men ctmnmcrj to ask to soa the "Wall Street"
Hat JitO absolutely correct in shape.

Our business Suit in fashion:ble Cloths at
$7 50 is --Minninr us lots of trade. It's bet cr than
ciistim made at $12.

tePHft?PH

m
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COUNCIL OF ARCHBISHOPS

Continued from First Page.

only two ways In which the question can
lie considered by the archbii-bop- One
is to reopen the question- - before Congress
and the other to accept what has been done
and then to make provisions for the mainte-
nance or Uie schools without Federal ap-
propriations.

1 hat tnere has been no time for an agree-
ment on what is lo be none can be inferred
from the fact that when Archbishop ire-lan-d

was asked to say something on the
Issuehe referred The Times to Mgr. SU phau.
Mgr. Btephau said that he had
his report with recommendations, hut that
il tt ould be a discourtesy to the archbishops
to speak of its subjeit matter before they
had it.

'Ihe wi'ole subject ot appropriations was
discussed at length at the last session of
Congress, and as ihe decision reached then
is not likely to be changed at the coming
sevsion of the same body, it Is probable tl.at
Hie archbishops will take independent steps
to continue the sihools. 1 he Indian schools
from the Cathcllc standpoint, as they hate
up to last jear been constituted, are the
result of a called conference by Gen. Grant,
in which he asked all denominations lo ad-

vise for the Utilisation and Christianizing;
of the Indians. Seteral denominations
undertook the work and the plan pursued
was the per capita plan ror each pupil.

THE CATHOLIC CLAIM.
The Catholics claim that as they had

the largest numlier of schools, which they
were utile to maintain at a less cvt than
other denominations, by reason of the

employment ot the Sisters ot Mercy at nom-
inal salaries, their per capita pay was very
large and they received the larger part
of the appropriations, which were not in
lump sums, but ba-c- d on the number of
pup.ls enrolled and taught.

The plan for the discontinuance of "sec-
tarian" appropriations was, therefore, op
posed at the last wss.on of Congress by
Catholic leaders. They claimed that they
had more than a million dollars worth of
proiieny involtcd, and the ruamlcnnncc
of au,M."titution which was undertaken In
good faith, without prejudice to other

which had beeu inciied lo co-

operate, but which had since opposed the
support ot the schools by public funds.

It is, perhaps, the unanimous opinion of
all the archbishops that the Indian scIkkJs
will be sustained with or without govern-
ment assistance.

Another matter which will lie attended
to by the board of directors is the election
of a director to fill the place of Bishop
Marty, of St. Cloud, deceased.

Dr. Garrigan said last nighi that it was
exiected that the attendance at the cere-
monies for the endowment of the chair of
Gaelic would Ik' the board of directors,
professors, and students of the university,
and of affiliated colleges, and a delegation
of fifty representing the Ancient Order of
Hibernians of this city AH other

will tie at the disposition of
the public.

CARDINAL GIBBONS' ADDRESS.
It is understood that Cardinal Gibbons'

address will deal with the Celtic lan-
guage. Its history In brief, and the value
to the iiterarj- - world of u revival of the
study of Its literature.

The professor elected to fill the chair
Is Prof Hennelerry of Dublin, wl.o Is not
only a u.it'lic, but an Oriental scholar.
He is at present traveling in Europe at
the unlversitii's, where he is studying the
manuscripts of tLe Keltic, or Celtic,
language, which ceased to Le spoken as a
national language after the invasion of
Ireland by the English in 1G41 and Its
proscription by the conquerors. Tlvre is
only one other chair of Celtic in the world,
at Ail Hollows, College of Maynooth, Ire-lae- d.

The study or Hie language Is pursued
with greater activity in the German uni-

versities than elsewhere on the continent.
Some misapprehension exists as to Ihe

fimnicn of Ihe i.etv chair, which will no
be filled until next year. Prof. Henneberry
will not, for Instance, teach Gaelic to
claNses as the Greek grammar is taught in
school, but will teach as a philologi-- t

on the philosophies, poetry, evolu-
tion and progress of the language and the
Celtic cult.

ARCHBISHOP IRELAND'S LETTER.
There are at present no signs of factions

annmg the dignitaries. One of the bits ot
gossip no win me air is thai Archbishop

about to be disciplined from the Vati-

can for ills recent letter to certain citizens
who had asked his opiniou on matters In-

volving politics.
The eloquent archbishop himself does

not apprehend any reproof from Rome. He
was callesl on yesterday at the Ebbitt
House, bis headquarters. He was tery
arfable and courteous. His attention was
called to publications to the effect that he
would be reprimanded by Pope Leo.

"Well. I will not be," replied the arch-
bishop, "and you can put that down."

The archbishop was asked it he had any-
thing to say on politics, and especially if
he had any Idea who was going to be
elected.

"For an answer to that," he replied,
"I refer lo the political prophets."

A learned churchman of this city said,
talklug about Archbishop Ireland's views
ou iKjhtics, that as a stroke of policy,
whetherso lnteudedoritot, it was a master-
piece. "All along." he said, "it has been
.iriruud that Ihe catholic Church has been
moving, or that It has been its policy to
move, as a unit 111 matters political. What
is the fact? Archbishop Ireland talks out
and Immediately other prelates take the
opposite side. This'ls conspiracy anil po-

litical unity with a vengeance."

3Iore TolltjuJeMDc-Ntr- ii ed.
Frankfort, Ky., Oct. 20. The lollgatcs

of Franklin county- - were raided last night
and every gate on the three-road- s IrTthc
north western parlot the county is reported
to have been destroyed. Three hundrcdThcn
were engaged in Hie depredations and-thc- y

were divided Into three sections. Two turn-
pike companies were up IfTcourt jestenlay
for failure to keep their roads In order
and the cases were continues!. This prob-
ably caused tho ouUireak

Southi'Ktcril Hecognlzed.
Atlanta. Ga., Oct. 20, A telegram from

President N. Be Young ann'ouncesthat the
Southeastern League Is recognized as hav-
ing the right to Atlanta ovcrthe Southern.
This Is the culmination of a long baseliall
fight- - A meeting ot the new league will
be held Jn AususTaTTTovemuer 9r
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UlEEijLtii.uKLL-'ArELECL:- "

KLTOKD UjMTHK COUKTS.
Supreme court of tle'united State- s-
S"-.lt1- 1'' Chief justice. Mr. Justlc

Kr tr Lallan. i.r. Jusuce
M,";!tt'T,W.",e' a" iir- -JiCkham. or Edgeflele!, a- -.as aduii.tcel lo piucuce.

"Oerison et al, i',

" Mates et al, re- -

dnvrnrnro1',11" ll"--' tastM already setday, on motion of Mr. ""lor ii.e u,.ilklll,
pi!., nZrinU
wiSs" 'vaniedt-oYrhrd

7h"or a, L CaW' 0n lh
so. 343 L.. Uncifum. nlalntiff In

b,at"' '"ve granted10 Mr. John T. Morgan 10 withdraw Illse for tl.e pwiuim m errorau. J44 1 he Lhi.iu hiates.api eilant. vs
al, rA?'s."Can. lUi'I'm-n- i etfor argument on the &th

.no. -- te IlieiosemLeiiiniiigandMillln'-Company- ,
app, Ham. vs Joseph E Caliche?i a 1. appeal from tl.e hupren.e Court, otthe ferniory or Utah. dimisseu per stinii.a.ion and cause rcnianoeu to iLe auprno" '?W'or Ctan.

!,.a,IJrT'"-- ' Gniania Iron CompSnyetalappellant..,, Ts. the Uniiecl totaies: annieii
and by Assis.ant Attorney General .Dick-inson ror the appellee.

ci.i.iu states, appellant, vs
bv a1" inhaler,

General Bodge f0r
roVeanra1iee(1 "" Mf Ua "
rorVs'1''','1H-- . ? ?VeM' I"alntift in

States: passed mo--
dSen'd'anVl'Sr""-"3- ' Uiim0a ?0r

The
Adjourned

oay call for WednesJ,lay, 0?iobeF21.
12 o'clort-

.VJ" 'jfl a d lows N OS. 40. us. 60. 35G
vf?,' ill! ""J'1 411- - 1- - and41J, 41o, 313, 41G and 3C0

rs'tv"'.?..""'!'1''"- - -J Thomas
s?.:,r: ruIc' on tnistee returnableOctober 23, granted O'Neil vs. Klcler.ue Jlnali, ramie., and reierenc Votutor ordered, oiiutt vs. Jones; lellverV

" oldsborougli; Cyrus Adler appointedtrustee. Ciirrea vs. Curren;
t.ran'?n,s?";'.ldJnl "il"'' riuiuorereport or xi andreierrel to auultor. and Hall ratUieU

.J1" Bellj.wle n
f.UUlfc ,o"aanswer,t'U1Urrer Vl'rrUlcU
tquity Court. No. 2 Justice

sauu1m,l;,iur!;11ti!lu'-,,,Co'.''p-,n-; SSSSd
to ilbmissoierrule.l and witness springer directedto answer quesilons.

Circuit-Cour- t. No. 1 Justice Bradlev
..shincton lieT.rgetown

Company; certllied to circuitourr. No. 2. AiNop v, rrauk et ill - sealeilverdict ordered. Valentine vs. Flag:
trial'." unicniL Valentine vs. Flagg; o?

Circuit Court, No. 2, Justice McComa- s-
cUem1rV3V1UrI,.m'stt;n; ordere.l on stecvs. Rmseiell: do. Bushdo. McLane vs. Washington
venliied0' "a"raa cm"r. sealed

Cniiuual court. No. 1. Justice Col- e- Ful-ton K. Gordon vs. Johanna K. Fischerjudgment on verdict.
Kt".'.' Jtice Hagner-Est- ate ot" n.m I"'"1? Proved. Estataot Alice Maj-- ; do. Estate ot Hiram N.Uadsworth; do. Estate ot Mary J. John-No- n,

Iettersafadmn.il b. n..c. t. a. grant-ed to Albert K- - Collins, wnd $1,500.Estate of Joseph Magruder. nsNeutor nextot kin Hied. Estate of Francis Schaefcr:receipts filed- - Estate of Robert S. Ear-!?i- m",u Ktate of Frank-- Arnold;will admitted to prooate anil leitersSah E Keese. bond
.V' Estate ot Katharine Ensworth: willpartly proved- -

Hi-il- l Estate Trnnsrer- -.
Robert S. Boswell. trustee, to AliceM. Losweh, lot loo In Warner et al. sub.square 721 .n.10, subject to trust for51,b50.

Allen C1ap-pel.I- ot

16 In Kelly's sub. square 034, S10.subject to trust for S4.260.
John Curtln et ux. to Josephine and SaUle

PJe.Iot 32 In Curtin ct al sub. square
Emma J. Fry et vir. to J. Eugene

lot o in Wollard's sub. square 1060,
William P. Rlchanls to Ann Treston,

original lot 10, stlare lOfil), S7.004.23.subject to trust for S2.S0O.
Joseph M. Wells ct ux. to George B. IL

Wells, part lot 26, square 9DO,S.
Precedent lu Hleyc-I- Law.

Recently a Jersey City lawyer, named
Bissell. had a driver arrested for per-
sistently driving In front ot him while go-
ing on his bicycle down Communtpaw
avenue in that city, the technical charge
being assault-- Decision iu the case was
rendered on SatunLiy by Judge Potts, anil
was In favor of the complainant, the
opinion saying: "It is an assault to ride
dangerously near a pervin, thus exposing
him to fear Injury to ids person (State vs.
Sims, 35 S. C. 137. and Morton vs. Shoppe,
3 C. and P., 373). An assault is an at-
tempt unlawfully to apply any or the
least actual force to the person of another
directly or Indirectly, or. in other wonls,
an assault Is an unsuccessful attempt to do
harm to the person of another, thereby
causing a apprehension of
Immediate peril. There can lie no criminal
assault without a pre-se- intention as well
as ability of using seme violence." The
Judge, however, suspended sentence on
account of the case being the first of its
kind.

Cjuny'H Work Completed.
New York. Oct. will go

to his home in Beaver, Pa., tomorrow. He
will preside at a big mass meeting In Pitts-
burg on Saturday night and will return to
New York on Monday. He will probably
remain here until election day. Mr. Quay
has prai tically completed his work In this
campaign:

m a

ilreltenateln Sold to Clucluuntl.
(Special to The Times.)

St. Louis. Oct. 20. Breilenstein. the.
famous southpaw t wirier ot the Browns,
lm iievn sold 10 Cincinnati. The purchase
prlco was $10,000.
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